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; IDeath Curve j 

~To Receive 
~ White Lines 

Highway Commission 
To Study Problem 
Of Highway 6 

Bomber's Remains 
Fore 1347 medium jet bomber 
collided in th air Monday 
while on a training mission and 
p lu n ged to the ground in 
Oam , tr wing fi ry wr ck· 

Orders have gone oul to the 
S tat e Highway Commission 
paint crew to paint white lines 
on the edge of U.S. Highway 6 
one mile west of Tiffin along 
the mile-long "S" curve known 

Twisted wreckage of I B47 iet bomber lies in I 
crater the big cr.ft dug when It hurtled Into • 

hillside Ind exploded lifter I collision with I &Is· 
ter B47 neer Irwin, 10wI, SO mit. ... at of Omah • • 

K1s Visit to Tito 
Is Slap at China 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) - Premier Khnlshchev nr
rived today in what diplomats consider his most dramatic slap 
in the face yet to Communist China. 

New Attempt 
To Rescue 
Trapped Miners 

Khrushchev'S acceptance of Pres· 
ident Tilo of Yugoslavia has been 
one of the chief faults Peking has 
found with him and this visit to this 
country now is considered sure to 
touch off new anti - Khrushchev 
blasts from the Chinese. 

The Russians announced here and 

Money Gone from 
Congo Republic 

BRAZZAVILLE, Con .. Repub
lic IA'! - The C0ft90 Republic', 
new government Mond,V ..... n 
probing the dlllppelrince of 
millions of fr.ncs from the nll' 
tlon'. cofflrs. 

Deposed President F u lb. r t 
Youlou Ind .. v.rll of his 'x· 
minister. were being qUfltloned 
lit Youlou mUltlry clmp on 
Brlu.vllle·, Dlltlklrft. 

A Government spoke.mln 'lid 
It Is not known .x.ctly how 
much money II milling but th,t 
the sum WII believed to be .ub· 
,t'ntl.I, 

age ov r th country ide. 
A spokesman at a nearby Harlan 

hospital said two of the six airmen 
reported aboard the bombers were 
dead on arrival. 

THREE OTHERS were beina 
treated {or burns and injuries, he 
said. The Air Force said a fourth 
crew member was missing follow
ing the thunderous smashup in 
overcast skies above this small 
western (owa farming commonity. 

The bombers had laken off only 
a short while before from Schill
Ing Air Force Base ot Salina, Kan., 
on what was described as a nine· 
hour training mission on navlga· 
lion, air re(uellng and radar bomb 
scoring. 

,.. to residents as "Death Curve." 
mghway Commisalon DLstrict 

Engineer Von B. Snyder told The 
Daily Iowan Monday that the 

~~!I"""""' ____ painting should be accomplished 
~ "within the week," but added that 

the crew has a lot oC work to do 

See Editwili. p, 2 

and a definite date for comple
tion of the job cannot be set. 

SNYDER was asked to study 
means lor maklni the curve safer 

..... :"..Ii.~' ..... for motorists by a group of 11 
highway commissioners during a 
recent bus tour inspection trip of 

~'f.~~I!'!",~ .. Iowa's highways. 

i.~~~~~ The commJssloners spent 15 min' 
utes Friday at "Death Curve," the 

_'" .~~ site which has been the scene of HAZLETON, Pa. IA'I - Concern 
over one of three miners trapped 
neorly 400 feet underground since 
lost Tucsday led weary rescue 
workers to a new effort Monday 
night to drlll a twin six·inch hole 
to the one through which they ori
ginally established contact with 
the men. 

in Moscow the gift of a factory to ". 

Mrs. Norman Campbell said she 
was standing outside her farm 
home about II mile south of the im
pact point Dnd hard a loud noise. 

"It was so hazy I thought it was 
thunder at first," she said. "I t 
didn't S('e the planes but I saw 
this huge ball of nre on th ground \ 

four ~raffic deaths In the last 17 
months. 

The latest accident on the curve 
took the lives of a 22·year-old 
Coralville nurse and her 17-year
old sister. 

build new houses for the earth- A T B 
quake.ravaged city 01 Skopje, Yug· - est an 

They gave up on tJieir first try 
when the drill bit went past the 
depth where Louis Bova, 42, was 
believed to be. Bova is separated 
from the other two miners -
David Fellin, 58, and Henry 
Throne, 28. 

The workers couldn't start an 
escape hole for Fellin and Throne 
because it was impossible to move 
a rig with a larger drill to the 
area until bulldozers could create 
a r03d about one-fourth mile long. 

Rescue workers were drilling 
the twin hole wi th guidance from 
Fellin via a microphone lowered 
down the original six·inch shaft. 

The rescue operations were in· 
itially two·pronged : (U to drill 
the escape shaft to Fellin and 
Throne and (2) to place a second 
six·inch shaft in the area where 
Bova was reported. It took 22 
hours to drill the first hole. The 
hole toward Bova was abandoned 
about 7 p.m. 

Experts said it may take 72 
hours to a week to drill an escape 
hole large enough for the men 
to come out. They expressed con· 
cern over the possibility of new 
cave·ins. The three men were 
found late Sunday night. 

FAIR WINNERS-
DES MOINES lofI - Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Greene of Ainsworth took 
home the bacon in the market pig 
show at the Iowa Slate Fair Mon· 
day, winning the grand champion· 
ship with a 201· pound purebred 
Hampshire. 

oslavia. The factory has II capacity 
or 95,000 square meters - about 
950 houses - of prefabricated sec· 
lions a year. 

Observers saw it as an obvious 
Soviet attempt to counter the pop
ularity the United States has built 
up by its fast aid to Skopje. This In· 
cluded swift dispatch of a U.S. Air 
Force field hospital and a laler gifl 
of $50 million for rebuilding. 

Although KhrUshchev will tour the 
ruins of Skopje, most of his two
week stay will be devoted to private 
conversations with Tito during hunt
ing excursions and speed·boat rides. 
It is expected that ideas about what 
to do about the split with Chino will 
come up. 

The Soviets and lhe Red Chinese 
in the past few weeks have fought 
their propaganda war mainly over 
the issues of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty and strategy in under· 
developed countries. Yugoslavia 
barely has been mentioned. 

But observers here noted that 
Yugoslavia's independent brand of 
communism and Khrushchev's ap· 
parent willingness to live with it 
was one of the first issues over 
which Moscow and Peking began 
quarreling in 1959. 

The Chinese denounced Tito as 
an imperialist agent. 

Khrushchev made it plain during 
Tito's visit to Moscow in December 
that he considered Tito's regime as 
Red as any other in the Commu· 
nist·bloc and would continue to fos· 
ter good relations with Belgrade 
des pit e "some ideological dif· 
ferences that remain." ------------------------------------, II 1(;IIIlIII !Jlt 

World News Roundup 
By The Assocl.ted Preu the three Arab countries to unite 

. TAIPEI, Formos. - Uprisings? : within the U.A.R. next month. 
Reports of scattered, small upris· LONDON: Shutdown: A strike 
ings in Red China are circulating of building workers has stopped 
in anti-Communist circles around reconstruction of 10 Downing St. 
East Asia. - historic residence of British 

The quasi· independent Chung Prinne Ministers - and other ma· 
Using news agency said in Tai. jor building projects throughout 
pei. Formosa, Monday it was wait. Britain. 
ing for further details of a riot in It was the Iirst such British 
West Hunan Province where it strike in 40 years. . 
carlier reported 200 persons killed. A spokesman said in London 

Monday that work was stopped on 
Hong Kong newspapers quoted Number 10 because it was a pres

refugees as saying more than 400 tige job and would attract public 
persons were machine-gunned to attention. 
death recently in Chaog Yang, CADENABBIA. It.ly-Vacation: 
Kwangtung. Konrad Adenauer has arrived at 

There was no confirmation of his favllrite holiday resort at Lake 
these reports. Como in narthern Italy {or what 

DAMASCUS, Syrl. - It's o(fj· will probably be his last vacation 
cial nolY: Iraq has officially an· while in office. 
nounced that Iraqi President Ab- The 87-year-old statesman is ex-
del Salam Aref will leave Bagh· peeted to retire in October. 
dad Wedesday for a state visit to A spokesman said. in Cadenab· 
President Nasser's United Arab bia, Italy, Monday that Adenauer 
Republic. plans to stay until mid-September 

A Government statement by - just a month before giving up 
Baghdad Radio said Monday that oUice. 
six Cabinet mfnisters and the BUENOS AIRES: - School's 
Army chief of staff, Maj. Gen. Out : Argentina's 240,000 school 
Taher Yahya, would accompany teachers have gone on strike, giv· 
Aref on his first presidential trip ing the country's children an un· 
outside Iraq. expected holiday. 

Earlier announcements s aid A spokesman said In Buenos 
Aref 's visit was a last ditch effort Aires Monday that the teachers 
to fJ.i jI~ th deepenini rift between averaged $384' \0 $67 1\ month in 
~a~#'~' t" a'\~,,~~ rQlinB, Ba'ath ,,~ ~y and wanted l'Qor~ '"9ney. ~ 
clall • j>m'ty n rrllg and Sy",. opvllfBmllot has said It C8!\IIOt 
The 'Ud \las WreCk~ p~ , ,~r ~ to aI,!ueac;eruay r .... 

Is 'Mistake,' 
General Says 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Gen. Thom
as S. Power, commander of the 
U.S. missile-bomber nuclear strike 
(orce. was qUOtiRI 81 teWn, a 
Senate hearing Monday "It would 
be a great mistake" to ratify the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty. 

It was the first such flat opposl. 
tion to the pact by a high military 
officer and came after ratification 
was endorsed unanimously by the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Power, chief of the Strategic Air 
Command, spoke In closed session 
shortly after his boss, Gen. Curtis 
E. Lemay told a public Senate 
hearing that It the treaty were 
still in the proposed stage "I think 
1 would recommend against it." 

However, LeMay, Air Force 
chief of starr, endorsed ratification 
along with the other members of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff who ap
peared with him before members 
o( three committees. Replying to 
questions, he said the situation 
would be dlfferent if the pact had 
not already been signed by the 
United States, Britain and Russia 
and other nations. 

Sen. J . W. Fulbright (I)·Ark') , 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, told news· 
men ateer a [oUow·up closed ques· 
tioning of the top military com· 
mand that LeMay expanded on 
this remark in that session. 

"From the point of view of pro
ponents of the treaty it was a 
clearer answer and I don·t think 
he (LeMay) has any real observa· 
tions about tbe treaty over·all," 
Fulbright said. "He gave more 
force to his support tor the 
treaty. " 

Fulbright reported also that 
opinions of the heads of the unified 
commands of which there are nine 
operating under the joint chiefs, 
were received at the closed ses
sion of his committee ond mem
bers of the Senate Armed Services 
and Atomic Energy Committees. 

Car Strikes Man; 
Driver Charged 

on the Donald Brundige farm. I 
"THEN WE SAW one parachute 

and some black moke rise up in 
the northwest." 

The main section of one bomber ... 
crashed on the Brundige farm, and 
the other craft came down on the • 

JoAnne and Marilyn Henneman 
were killed Aug. 13 when their 
small foreign car went out ot 
control on the curve and rolled 
2~ Umes belore coming to rest 
on its top. 

AREA RESIDINTS bave ex-
Ftank Petsche place. The two 
farms Dre about two miles apart. IIW II th' ht th h pressed concern over the curve's e I IS oug a see us roug hidden dangers and the late8t tra-

eiTHER WITNESSES said the 
planes smashed tog ther above II 
cloud formation, and that the ac
tual collision could not be seen. 

until the Interstate is completedl" gedy ba renewed pressure for -=:------------------------------------ corrective measures to eliminate 

The Weather Bureau at Des 
Moines said the cloud ceiling was 
about 1,800 feet at Omaha, 50 miles 
southwest of here, ond 1,500 feet 
at Sioux City, Iowa, lIbout 7S miles 
to the northwest. 

Strategic Air Command Head· 
quarters at Omaha said the two
ship flight took ott lrom Schilling 
at 11:25 a.m. and 11 :26 a.m. A SAC 
spokesman said the collision oc
curred about 12:30 p.m. 

SAC IDENTIFIED three of the 
survivors as: 

Capt. Richard M. SmUey, 29, 
Arlington, Kan., aircraft command· 
er of one of the planes. 

Capt. AIIDn M. Ramsey Jr., 32, 
Bainbridge, Ga., navigator on the 
Smiley plane. 

Capt. Richard M. Snowden, 29, 
Clarkston, Wash., navigator on the 
other plane. 

Li!lted as missing was Capt. 
Leonard A. Theis, 29, San Fernan· 
do, Calif., co-pilot of the other 
plane. 

Brainwashed 
Indian Soldiers 
'De-Doctrinated' 

NEW DELHI, Indl. IA'! - D., 
fense Mini .. er y, B, ChlVln .. id 
MoneI.y the Indilin Gov,rnment 
Itl' named • commltt" of psy
chologl.ts to "de-doctrln.t," sol· 
diers br.lnwashtci while h.ld 
pri ...... r by the Chine .. Commu· 
nls .. . 

He .. id the Chine.. h.ve re
turnecf " officers, 3.'521 enlisted 
men Ind 355 c!vili,n, c'ptured 
durin. the border flghtlng I ... 
fill. TheV .Iso .ent b.ck tlla r.
m.ln. of 16 dead. 

Railroad Unions 
To Present 
Documents Today The dead were Identified by SAC 

as Capt. Peter J. Macchei, 29, 
BellevHle, N. J., co-pilot on the 
Smiley plane, and Lt. Col. William WASHINGTON IA'I - The Labor 
W. Thomas, 44, Syracuse, N. Y., Department was inlormed Monday 
commander of the other aircraft. that railroad union attorneys will 

SAC SAID Smiley suffered back 
injuries, Ramsey had a back in- have ready by this a£lernoon their 
jury and Snowden suf(ered burns version of how an arbitration 
and a leg injury. All were listed in agreement ' should read to settle 
satisfactory condition. Smiley and two key issues in the railroad 
Ramsey were taken to the base work rules dispute. 
hospital at Offutt Air Force Base A department spokesman said 
at Omaha. Snowden was held in the railroad carriers' version of 
the hospital at Harlan. the key document, Binned at avert-

Duane Barratt, 38, Irwin volun- ing an nalionwlde rail strike on 
teer fireman, said Smiley told him Aug. 29, already has been sub
the bombers were flying above the milted. 
clouds and the highest flying plane The announcements were made 
"came too close to us on the top. after an 8O-mlnute conference be
l knew it was going to happen," tween five raUroad union attorneys 

Firemen found one of the crew- and Assistant Secretary of Labor 
men, who later died , in a field two Jomes J_ Reynolds and Francis A. 
miles south of town. O'Neill Jr., chairman o( the Na

THE BODY of the other creW' tional Mediation Board. 

Tension Mounting 
In 3 Vi'et Cities 

the hazard. 
DEEP DROP'()FFS alon, the 

edges of the east curve had been 
criticized by local residents as an 
added hazard to the motorist who 
might be thrown off the paving by 
incorrect bankini of the highWay 
surface. 

Ruts as deep as seven inches 
SAIGON, Viet Nam IA'I - Ten- The Buddhfst account was sub- have been measured along the 

sion mounted In three major South stantially confirmed by Amerl. curve. 
Vietnamese cities Monday, and can observers on the scene. They A HIghway Commlsslon malnte
rumors spread in Saigon of inn- said, however, that the crowd was nance crew filled the drop-offs 
pending clashes between Buddhists only about 4,000 and that a soldier along the shoulders of the curve 
and government (orces. in the jeep with the officer bad the morning after the Henneman 

d th h tl sisters were killed. Buddhist leaders in Saigon, how. one e soong. Snyder said the shoulders at the 
ever, repented their earlier an· NHA TRANG: this coastal city 
nouncement that they planned no south of Da Nang and Hue was curve are well graded now. 

Be added that weather, beavy 
major action in their dispute with described by Associated Press rains, and truck traffic tends to 
Cabot Lodge arrives here Aug. 26 correspondent Peter Arnett as 
as the new U.S. ambassador. very tense. Soldiers and civil ser. erode the fill rapidly, and said tha' 

paving the shoulders would be the 
These were the tensIon points: vants were ordered to stay at their best answer to the problem. Sny-
HUE : Buddhists planned a mass posts, even overnight. , der said, however, that paving 

[uneral procession Thursday for Tbe city's mai~ Buddhist pagoda would not be possible due to the 
Tbich Tieu Dieu, n, a monk who was under partial blockade, ond lack of adequate .funds. 
burned himself to death Friday to monks and nuns were not permJt- WARNING SIGNS at both ends 
press Buddhists' demands for what ted to enler or leave.. At Nha of the "s" curve might be pos-
they call religious equality. Hue Trang a nun, 29, commlted nom· sible, Snyder said, but a complete 
University students struck to pro. ~g suicide last Thursday. Budd- study of the conditions at the 
test the (iring of thei r Roman hJsts demonstrated afterward. curve, such as determiDiDt "safe" 
Catholic rector, the Rev. Cao Van In Saigon, meanwhlle, Buddhist speeds, would have to be UDder
Luan, said to favor moderation monks continued a 48-bour hunger taken by th~ commission first. 
toward the Buddhists. Buddhists strike begun Sunday during a mas· Snyder said major recoastruc
threatened more fire suicides. sive demonstration by a crowd lion of the curve would not be 

DA NANG : A young monk Is estimated at 17,000, economJcaIly feasible due to the 
reported prepared to burn himselt expected reduction of traffic now 
in another sacrificial suicide. It Fa.or on the curve after lJIterstate "leb-
was at Da Nang that the Army way 80 is opened. 
oWcer was reported to have been In the meantlme, devices IUCb 
beaten Sunday. Buddhist accounts F.lr toef.y _ tonltht but as luminous reflector buttons are 
saido Capt. Vo Thanh Xuan had _ ground fat Nr/y this mom- being studied by the commissloa 
driven his jeep into a demonstra· lng, W.rmer today hltlh. in.... as means of reducing the bazard 
lion of about 10,000 persons and 70s .... to .... IDs west. 0utIe0k on "Death CUrve" in additlon to 
opened fire on them when he found for Weclnttay: Partly cleulty the white strips on the edce 01 
himself surrounded, .nd Wlmwr. the pavement 

Mississippi Governor Asks 
, 

man was still slrapped in his ejec- The proposal for arbitration of 
lion seat when found some distance the two key issues of firemen's R·eClistribution of Negroes 

A 20-year-old Iowa State Univer· from the wreckage of one plane. jobs and the makeup of train 
~ty student was injured Momwy SAC confirmed that the bomb- crews was made by Secretary of WRITE SULPHUR SPRINGS II! nounced intention to try to get the must not allow the conference 10 
afternoon when he was struck bYers each carried three crew mem- Labor W. Willard Wirtz iast Fri- - About 100 civil rig h t s demo conference to pass several pro-seg· be diverted from III buIc pur
a car in the 400 block of Easl bers, the normal complement of a day. He proposed also that I~er onslrators sang and marched Mon· regation resolutions, including OIIe pose." 
Bloomington Street. B47 on a training mission . outstanding issues be settled by day outside the luxury resort where to condemn the Aug. 28 civil rights Asked about Faubus' remarU, 

Gary Gosse, who is working in The Iowa Highway Patrol radio negotiation, with department as- 16 Southern state governors are march in Washington. Gov. George C. Wallace of Alabama 
Iowa City this summer, was at Denison said wreckage was sistance if needed. . holding their 29th annual meeting. Barnett, whose Mississippi has a said he would seek to bring up Cor 
struck by an auto driven by John scattered over a w1de area, in hay Tbey won a promise of an ex.ec- 42 per cent Negro population, told debate resolutions to coodema use 
F. Kaufiman, of 710 E. Blooming- fields and wooded G""tions . Brush The railroads accepted uncon- newsmen, "Tbis race problem is a af federal t .......... without. --uest 

""~ dill II Th I ted utive order banning racial discrim· . -.- ..... 
ton St .. about 4: 10 p.m. as he was fires broke out. ona y. e un ons accep 'ination from home state Gov. W. W. problem of numbers," He said reo from the iovernor of a state, aDd the 
leaving his own parked car on the There were no reports of farm but with reservations. Principally, location is a "workable plan." proposed Aug. 28 civil riahla march 

th t th d'ti . Barron, who told them at the gate .. north side of the street. houses or outbulidin'rc being struck ey wan e con J ons governmg Barnett said each state should vol- on Washington. .... ti ti f th I . he sUpports the Kennedy Admin· Mrs. Edward Shalla, of 417 E . by debris. nego a on 0 e esser ISSUes untarily work out relocation of Ne· Barnett said be disagreed with 
lied t I ·ti 'th istration's civil rights biU. Bloomington St., in whose home The Patrol said six parachutes spe ou · n wn ng, eJ er as groes "to equalize the population." Faubus. 

Gosse rooms, said Gosse had just were sighted drifting to earth. part of the arbitration agreement The demonstrators arrived to pa. His proposal, he said, could be im· "I think we ought to debate these 
driven her home (rom downtown One of the long slender bombers or in a separate agreement. rade shortly after Mississippi's Gov. plemented through the Department matters," Barnett said. ". believe 
Iowa City and had parked his crashed inlo the side of a roUing Ross Barnett proposed in a news of Labor in much the same way that in fighting it out:' 
car in front of the house when hill on the Petsche farm_ DEFEND FOREIGN AID - conference that the nation's Negro Cuban refugees are being relocated . Barnett said his relocation plan, 
the accident occurred. She said FLAMES AND SMOKE curled WASHINGTON II! - Secretary of population be redistributed in a go.. Barnett held his first news con· to be implemented over a to-year 
the eastbound vehicle struck Gosse up from a blackened bole. State Dean Rusk and Secretary of 10 per cent white-Negro ratio in all ference only hours after G.ov. Or- period, would mean that 687,000 
but did not appear to have run The other B47 plunged to the Defense Robert S. McNamara join- states. val G. Faubua. of Arkansas had op- Negroes would have to leave Millis
ov~ ,ulll, She SlIid Gosse was ground on top o( al'hiU . An engine ed Monday in telling Congress that The demonstrators did DOt mot.' peaJed '. or the coIIfetence to IIkIrt' 'sippi.' 00 the' other haad, he said, 
knocked unco~cious and was talc- lell a half-mile aw.ay . A tail sec· any further (oreign·aid cots would aboIIt this deVelopment. ' controversIal Isiues. ., '.: 'WashinKton State with only 1.7 per 
en tit Merc)' HOIIpitaJ just a bloc;k tion dropped about three ~ seriously harm U.S. ability to pro- They ' did know, hoWever, of AI· F'aIIIluI, cohferellt"e l chalriillllt: cent Negro \IroQJd Deed to ''impor\ 
awa,x, . .... ltOll,l the BrUDdiieJarm. 'teet U.S. and. fr. warll1 JeCUl'itJ" libama Gov, George WaI1ace'l IID-' tollP tile opeftIJIi aeu!01l. "We' 250,Mi Nesiw;;" 
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Yevtushenko: hels 
still d COmmu-riist 

THE "A GRY YOUNG M .~ of communism, Rus-, 
sian poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko, is gaining fame and popu-

larity in the West. His "A Precocious Autobiograp 1 " is 
now being of( red' nglish translation in this country. 

The book offers m interesting comments on Soviet 
culture, pre and post-Stlllin. It also shows that Yevtu henko 
- despite his reputation here as a rebel - is not lading 
any new Ru sian r volutions. 

The current is u of The Saturday Evening Post of
fen a capsule version of the 20-year-old's autobiography, 
~g with Orne bhtrbs that perpetuate the pleasant but 
unb1tc. rumor that Ycvtusbenko and his cohorts are rend
ing asundqr Soviet Hussia. ] n an introduction, Post mils 
t4e a\1 tob~graphy a «sweeping indictmenl of Sovid COIll

rnunism." 
1£ the )Mgrtzine edilors had read the autohiograpll ' as 

well as they apparently read newspaper aCCOI/llts of Yl'V

tushenko's non-conformist - but Communist - doing, Ihey 
certa,inly couldn't have called it a «sweeping indictment"' 
of anything. 

Whaf Yevlushenko writes is a rather talm summary 
of his ex~crience . It is a warlll bool-, and it {'an givr YOll 

a better u_nderstanding of what comillunism means to the 
Communist. It is a less than mild blast at talin \lnd a 
criticJsm of much of the bureaucracy that plagues Rus~ia 
today, 

But make no mistake about it. It is a Communist's 
work. Yevtushenko vividly portrays his dedication to the 
party - while di, agr cing with many of tIl!' jnnllcnliuls 
who arc members. 

Perhaps it greatest value 10 tIle Wcstt'rn r ader is its 
rev lation that allY anti-Communist revolution ill Hlissia 
is a long way off. 

Ycvtushenko mny have wanted to say lI10re against 
th Soviet sod ty but fcared retrihution (the autohio
graphy has galt n him into trouble with Khrushchev, who 
recently put a freeze on the thaw that had allowed some of 
tevtu'~benko's stronger satire.) But Ihe autobiography 
iisclf shows t1e writer as a dedicated Communist simply 
trying to scrape some of the stagnancr off of an old revolu
tidn. 

tIe's not trying 10 start a new one. 
-Dean Mills 

Dangers can be reduced 
THE DANCER OF TRAPS like Death urve west of 

Tiffin can be greatly reduced without entirely rebuilding 
tbe lVghway - which i~ apparently too expensive a project 
fo be endorsed by the State ITighway Commission . 

An even mOre infamous death trap on Highway 218 
souill . of Mt. Pleasant was sl]/.Iclchcd by warning signs. 
Two "Deadman's Curves" thcre had takcn dozens of lives 
!llnce the construction of tllC highway. The H. Pleasant 
~ves, like those ncar Tiffin, were deceptive; they didn't 
look lethal, but they were. 

After tbe two curves had lak n a particuI.1rly heavy 
toll of lives within a few months, a citizens' committee 
from 1t. Pleasant appealed to tIle Highway Commission 
tb erbct mbre effective warning signs. The Commission 
cOJl'lPli.ed, and large warning signs with amber flashing 
lights were constructed at each end of thc two danger , ' 
areas, 

.' The signs, along with brighl lights above the elbows 
of th ,two turves, drastically cut llie /lumber of accidents; 
and ~D~adrnan's Curves" haven't taken a life in the Inst 
few years. 

·bead~an's Curves" were differenl from "Death 
Cur c." An overhead lighl would not help ill th TiHin ('a~ 
because tiler I is no on pOitlon o( 0 ath urve 10 spotlight. 

Giant warning signs with flashing lights, however, 
wuld increase Ihe motorist's cbancc;~ on Death Curve. They 
would at l ea~ t I~t a drlyer on the curve know he's fl irting 
'Vith death. 

-Deall Mills 

111~'Daily Iowan 
The Dally tOftJ/ffI Is UlNtten nnt! edIted b!f"Stl/den" and Is glXlerned by a 
board of five Btl/dent trusteC3 electod by tho student body and four 
trustell8 appolnted by tlte pmfdent of thc UnfvcTIi/y. Tile Daily [owoW, 
fIll/orilll pol!Cv " !lOt on exprC3lion of SUI odmlnlstrat/()II policy or 
opinion, in tfta, ptm(flUlar. 

These editorials, wiled from the pages of Iou;a papers 
by SUI's ellis ancllnformation Service, prOVide capsule 
views of what 10u;a editors think of SUi. 

Veto the 
college vandals 

(Davenport Times, May 11) 

For some reason or other the outbreaks of panty raids and 
vandalism by college students this Spring seem more widespread 
than usual. 

At Princeton 1,500 youth cut· a swath through the town like a 
tornado, Fourteen students were jailed, Damage mounled to hun
dreds of dollars. 

'lh~ same' day there were tidings of like nature from Hillsdale 
College, Mich., Northwestern, Yale, Brown and Brandeis. 

At Hillsdale a beer bottle sailed into the library smashing a $400 
window. At Evanston, 1,500 male students milled about the grounds 
outside the girls' dormitories and caught haU-a-dozen panties as 
they [Joated down. 

Providence police used dogs to quell disturbances of Brown 
and Yale un:!ergraduates. At New Haven, Conn., 17 Yale studenls 
were arrested before police drove milling youUls back to their 
rooms. 

In Cambridge, girls from Radcliffe College demonstrated out· 
ide Winthrop House of Harvard College and yelled for lhe B. V.D.'s 

of the boys. Before long l,SOO students \\'ere in disordcr. 
Nor hilS the Stille University of Iowa IXX'D frcc of trouhlc. 

One evening men from Quadrangle and Hillcrcst Dormitories ap
peared to be marching on WesUawn Dormitory, but were headed 
off by campus police cors and returned to their dorms. 

Al Iowa City, however, punishment was swift nnd severe. Thl'l.'C 
SlIl students have been ' u~pended and three others l)tilCed on 
probation for a year for the attempted panty raids. 

Responsible stUdent officers expressed th 'ir concern ,Il thc un
favorable publicity and immediately hurried to emphasize thaI such 
incidents are Infrequent at SUI. 

This is true, probably because of the !irm tin' Ihe University 
lakes {oward such things. Princeton somewhat bcloteuly suspended 
47 students tor the riot there, the disciplinary action stemming from 
the student body. 

With college classroom space at a premium, it is no good to try 
to excuse the bad conduct of those lucky enough to be enrolled 
by referring lightly to the exuberance of Spring. 

SUI's swift penalties secm completely r alisllc. Why spare the 
rod ond spoil the collegian? 

Presidents 
from SUI 

(Cedar R.pids Gatette, July 7) 

One measure of tho greatness of a university lies in the caliber 
01 its products - "its graduatcs" says the Iowa Alumni Review Cor I 

June. Then it reveals that 35 alumni of Ihe University of Iowa cur
rently are presidents of colleges and universities in 19 different 
states and two foreign countries. 

That is quite a record - one it wouldn't have occurred to us to 
think about it the editors oC the alumni magazine hadn't compiled 
this imposing list. Space doesn't permit mentioning all of these 
alumni by name here but it should be noted that five ot lhe 35 are 
presidents of colleg~ and universities right here in Iowa -
President Hllncher at SUI, President Maucker at Stale College of 
Iowa, President Bowen at Grinnell, Msgr. William J. Collins a St. 
Ambrose and the Rev. Wendell Q, Halverson at Buena Vista . 

No question about it - you feel good all over when you read a 
record like this. 

Does he need new data?~ 

Three of the 
country'; best 

(Ida County Pione ... Record, 
as reprinted in the Dennison Buttetin, June 13) 

Occasionaly, when colleges and universities are being dis
cu sed as the parents and graduales have been doing for the last 
several months, you will bear our state schools coming out second 
best. 

This 15 not quite fair. Iowa's three tax supported institutions 
of higher lem'ning rank among the top colleges and universities in 
the conntry, including some of the top names in the Ivy League 
circuit. 

The most recent case of this that has come to our attention, is 
the onc of Jim Cummins of Cedar ,Rapids. ranked as one of the top 
high school basketball players in the state. -

Jim was interested in Journalism. He was deeiding between the 
State University of Iowa School of Journalism and Northwestern. 

The story came out that he had deeided upon "Northwestern 
over Iowa, because he plans lo study Journalism." This would lead 
a reader lo believe that either C1l SUI does not have a Journalism 
school or 12) that journalism education at Iowa is of lower quality. 
Neilher couid be farther from the truth. 

What Jim actually said was, "Both Iowa and Northwestern 
have good journalism school programs, but I decided to go to 
Northwestern because it is located ncar a large metropolitan area, 
where I feel Job opportunities will b belt r." 

In other words, he hud a special reason for d!!ciding not to go 
to lowu. 

While this example aclually started with an Associated Press 
'tory. it is the Iype of over'simplification and misinformation thut 
docs imml'tISUrable harm tf) our fine tax supported schools. 

But lo Cilrry it a slep further, perhaps Lhe best measure of n 
school's quality is how its graduates are accepted in the field and 
how well they do after they go to work in their respective profes· 
sions. 

We arc quite sure that Gcorge Gallup of opinion poll fame 
would have a favorable word for the SUI School of Journalism, Ted 
Koop went on from the editorship of the SUl School of Journalism's 
Daily Iowan to became a vice president oC CBS. Frank Starzel be
camc gencrlll manager ot AP. John Rogers is now City Editor of the 
New York·Herald Tribune, and the list 01 distinguished graduates 
could go on and on. 

This Spring, the Wall Street Journal, the Chicago Tribune and 
the Miami Herald had representatIves at Iowa Cily to interview 
graduates ... more indication that our lax money is not going to 
waste. -' 

"So i( you calch yourself about to tear down SUI, ISC or ISU, 
stop and ask yourself "If it is so bad, why does it turn out so many 
leaders in the fields of journalism, law, science, etc." We think 
you'll change your mind. 

Give professors fair 
chance to se.ek office 

(Waterloo Courier, July 1) 

The Iowa BOl'Ird 01 Regents has deeided to leave with the indio 
vidual educational institutions the policy on professors or other 
employes who run for elective office, 

We agree with slatements made during the Board's discussion 
that it would be untl'1ir 10 force a professor to resign all connection 
with the university or college i~such cases and therefore lose tenure 
and seniority rights. These institutions contain a pool of talenled and 
speCialized people from which the public should have the right to 
recruit candidates for public office. 

But if is equally clear that Ihe institutions should not subsidize a 

Mao: poet, computer? 
Or so 

they say 
Thoughts arc similar to clouds 

By RALPH McGILL ing 'mechanical brain' when iL was applied lo 
Yevgeny YevtushCllko, controversial young So· guerilla operations, to the strategy and laclics of 

viet poet. writes in his autobiography : "Poetry is civil war and of war in general. 
not to be deceiVed. And poetry deserts those who " AS COMMUNISTS - always and everywhere 
are false Lo her. Poelry is a vin- - they refused lo accepl present reality ani! there-
dlelive woman who never forgives fore one of the tools in their laboratory was naked 
a lie." force itself. . . ." 

One thinks of China's Mao Tse- The Chinese revolution began, arid was com-
t/mg. Once he was lean, hard, and pleted, in the most austere conditions of sacrifice. 
a poet. The winds, the steppes, lhe 'Il now IS old and comfortable. insofar as its leader-
rivers, mountaIns, grasses, flowers, ship is concerned. Mao, who once wore the rumpled 
said something to him. Now he is cotton uniform of a private, now Iive~ in a certain 
fat and old ahd writes no po trY. luxUlOY. There would be no criticism of this were it 
TIe is enveloped in a per onallty not cOIUlecled with a personality cuil that makes 
cult, lie how has challengM the Soviets. A Iasei of him a god - as IIitier permitted the propa-
naled world wlltches. Poetry has deserled him. gandisla of azi m to do for him. 

George Paleczi-llorvath, the Hungarian historian The Red Chinese are pushing out from their 
who spent a number of years in Communist jails, own borders ... Laos, Vietnam, Tibet, India. They 
bUl who has given more than 20 yeurs to studymg have made no motions toward Oul!'1' Mongolia -
Soviet theory and practice, sees Mao 'rse-tung as which once was Chinese. But th l'e are rumblings. 
a "computer Communil:it." In his biography of lhe The big question is whether Mao, still dominant, 
Chin se lead r I/orvath go s Into exhaustive detaO will go ahead wilh his anti·Soviel drive, and iI he 
~bout Mao's ~!arxist euucatlOlL 111 some respects [ails to attract other Communist countrics away 
Mao Is a provincial. from Hussia, as seems likely, wheLher he will t~y 

ONE OF HIS EARLY disappoinlrnenls. for ex- to imitote a blind Samson. wlif he try to precipitnte 
ample, was not bein~ able to go to France just. war that may pull down the pillars of the world? 
after Lhe First World War with a group of Chinese Are the gods bent on amusemenl and preparing 
stbdents. Left behind, he took French lessons. They conflict in which Lhe Russian~ and the Uniled 
were difficult. Convinced he had no talent for Ian. Slates would put down the hordes of Mao? 
guages, Mao refused to try again. Hence, all lhat THIS IS POSStBLE - not yet probable. 
'Maonas learned from written. printed and spoken There is the mystery of Chou En·lai. He is no 
words ha been what was available in Chinese. provincial. He is fluent in foreign tongues, He has 

"In this periOd (1937)," wrote Horvath in 'Mao- lraveled - has, as they say, "seen the monkey and 
Tse-tung, Emperor of the Blue Ants," "Mao ma- heard lhe owl." He is a cynical man. He cannot 
tured in the sense that an electronic computer is believe lhat Mao, fal and old, can bring oct a war 
'mattll'e; that is, ready for operation, once it has when Chi na is a few years awa vlrom nuclear 
been fu lly instructed. By being 'programmed' with power. The Chinese generals ate not dUll-witted. ' 
all the relevant information and lhe equations and Chou En-Iai, one may be sure, is lhinking .. . 
methods for solvlng problems. tbe electronic com- weighing, .. . 

sometimes white, fleecy 
castles III the sea of blue above 
us, and a~ otber times, they 
are dark, foreboding things that 
cover the entire universe. 

-The Ballinger (Texas) Ledger 

Wealthy people miss one of the 
greatest thrills of life - paying 
the lasl insfalment. 

- The Sparta (I II.) News 
Plaindea ler 
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political candidacy by paying such people a salary during their 
period of active campaigning, And the institution must make clear 
also that the emptoye is exercising his rights as a citizen and 
is not speaking for the institution itseU on political issues. 

Thus, o(fJcials should give an employe a leave of absence wilh· 
out pay for the period or active campaigning but he should be reo 
stored with full rights to his former position if he is defeated, 

President Virgil M. Hancher of the St,ate University of Iowa, 
according to news stories, "questioned whether a university 
could continue a faculty member's salary while he was running 
for office." It would seem incredible that either the law or any 
regulations would require a university to pay a professor while he is 
not performing his full dulies. If the policy of discontinuing a 
salary during a period of campaigning is not adopted voluntarily by 
the colleges, it will probably be passed by the legistature as a legal 
directive. 

In any case, university and college officials should make it 
possible for staff members to seek political office without suffering 
permanent damage to lheir academic careers. 1£ the staff member 
is elected, he would, of course, be expected to resign. 

Meeting the demand 
for experts 

(Davenport Times, June, 1963) 

Americans can be glad that U.S. educators are moving 
to meet a growing need of the lallcr half of the 20th Century. The 
crrort is to develop the special abilities required in a world of ad· 
v.mcing technologies, 

One of the participants is the Slotc University of Iowa, which is 
giving its support to the "CIC traveling scholar" plan. 

Described as "a new dimcnsion in graduate training," this is 
"the latest and most dramatic venture of the Committee on lnstitu· 
tional Cooperation," it is set forth by that organization, 

Taking part are the Universities of Chicago. Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Michigan, Michi~an State, Minnesota. Northwestern, Ohio 
Sl:lte, Purdue and Wisconsin. Beginning in September graduate stu
dCIlts of these institutions will begin the new semester away 
from their home schOOlS. 

The benefits for these students will be found in their gaining 
oecess, even on a short·term basis, to a special strength of one of 
the other universities, CIC says: "Thi~ might be in the form of a 
unique laboratory, a rare librllry, or a faculty highly qualified in II 
particular area." 

In its physical operation, the program sounds something like 
that of an innovation in the School of Journalism at the University 
of Nebraska. There, a limited number of gifted stUdents are given 
permission to enroll in an intensive course in newspaper researcb 
and wl'iting. A professor may give each up to three or four hours 
of individual attention each week. The purpose is to develop report· 
ers with the highly developed talents which are becoming impera
tive to keep America properly informed if the nation's heritage 
of lhe freedoms is to be preserved, 

Similarly, a graduate student's participation in the CIC program 
must be initiated by his faculy advisor, with approval of the 
graduate deans of both his own university and that where he is to 
lake special work. 

Two corollary benefits are in prospect. First. it is expected that 
the several schools will be encouraged to develop special areas of 
strength. Seeond, lhere wlU be financial advantages as costly 
duplication is avoided. 

"The magnitude of the role played by crc universities in gradu· 
ate education", says this unique organization, " is indicated by the 
fact that the 11 universities granted approximately 30 per cent of 
all doctoral degrees conferred in the United States in the past 
decade." 

This makes clear that the new drive to fortify this Middle 
West's position as a major producer of topfli2ht experts is guided by 
experience as well as vision. 

Letter to the editor-

Death Curve needs marking 
To the Editor: 

As a frequent driver over Lhe 
so-termed "Dealh Curve" west or 
Tiffin, I have long deplored its 
hidden danger. East-bound and 
nearing its crest, a right·sided 
gradient pulls speeding vehicles 
left and so into the lane of west
bound traffic. Sensing lhis, driv
ers over·compensate, pull to the 
right and thereby risk dropping 
of( the pavement. 

Descending from the crest the 

gradient offers a danger that is, 
if anything, worse. In my opin
ion, this stretch of about two 
miles presents a more serious 
trap than the one that was elimi· 
naled on the same road about 
lwo years ago, 

At the very least, the curve's 
present sneaky danger should 
be forcefully and emphalically 
marked. 

H. F. Hoffman 
224 South Linn 
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make it 
suffering 
member 

" lhis is 
Institu· 

in a 

like 

j ., 

Sotift1 Ho"Ori 
Hospital Educator Cost, AcaCiemic iteputation

Influence College Ghoic~ Tbomas C. Barker, Ph.D. assist
ant professor of hospital and 
health administration of the SUI 

Survey SHows 
Property Tax 
Burden Down College or Medi-

Iowa students say; that "cOSt"l ported this month in partial ful- a scholarship Crom ibis school" as cine, will be ad. 
and ":lcademic reput:ltions of the fillment of requirements Cor a having been highly important in mit ted 10 the 
schools" are the major factors in- Ph.D_ degree In education at SU1. their select~n , says Nicholson. American College 
f1uencing their choice of college. THE STUDY inclll(\ed 976 stu- At leost 1t> per cent of the stu- of HMpital Ad-

The burden of local property 
taxes in Iowa was less In 1960 than 

, it was ot any time durIng tbe 
1920s. 

'Ntl DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I ...... Tuee.t.v, Aut. 2ft 1fa · ..... 

I mer working on the stafl of the The 5Cl!olanlljp rttnd~ ·· 'Iilie 
Mapleton Press as an editorial made lrVallable to tM stir 

I wr' ~ .. ~Iet. Dur· of J .... m b)' . I.be WiUilIm 
ing high school, she was a memo Randolph Heant FOIllidatiad . ill 
ber of the t ff f both the y ar· honor of Gary G. Gerlach, t. Ans

Two journalism s c hoI a rship book and th school newspaper for gar graduaie who W1IlI a flrat-
awards have been :lllDOunced for thr y nrs. place winner in the Hearst cornpe
this f 11. An "A" tudcnt at Maple Valley, tition (or college newspaper writ

Two 'ournallsm 
Award Glv& 

Patricia Griffin. a June grad- {iss GriICin was a member of the ing. 
U:lte of tnple Volley CommunIty Notional Honor Sod ty. She was Tnylor, wtIo plans :I carter in 
lIiCh School , Mapleton. has been also active in the high school radio-television journalism. was 
named winner or the ~150 Oelwein science club, the school band and ports editor of the high school 
Dally Register Scholarship. chorus and the speech club. newspaper. Ihe Roosevelt R6und-

The scholarship WIIS made pas- Peter B. Ta}llor, a June grad· Up. In addition to his joumI5Jm 
sible through a gift to the S [ uate of Des Moines Roosevelt High activiti , be was a member 0( !be 

They also state that their par- dents who graduated from 184 dents checked three other factors m i Q i 5 t r ators, 
cots and older brothers and sisters Iowa high schools in 1962. The stu· as important ones in their selec- a prores ional 110-
have the most innuence on their dents are now attending 164 dif· tion of a private Iowa four-ye:lr ciety, as a noml
choices oC college. Only 10 per ferent colleges. . Insti tution or institutions out.slde nee at its 29th an
cent of the students name hJgh Greater proportions o( stUdents the state. They are "size o( nual Convocation 
school counselors, teachers, col- attending the junior colleges igni- school," "religious aC(i1iation of Ceremony to be 
lege admissions counselors and fied that the cost factors . . . the school" and "coeducationaL" held on Aug. 25, 

In (act , if the citles, Iowns, COUD- School of Journali m rrom the School, has been named winner of basket boll and baseball tealn$ 
ties and school districts had levied Oelwein new paper. a $lOO Gerlach-Hearst Journalism and a member of the StDdent 

taxes at the same average rate in j=M_·=====~pe",n",t",th=is",su=m",-=Sc",ho=llI",rsh=i;;P.="--...;;=====;;;';C",oun=c;;;i;;;I.========-=i 

other friends their age among "low cost," "close to home" and Students enrolling in schools out· in ew York city. BARKER 
persons influencing their choice o( "part·time work 8vaHable"-were ide Iowa expect to spend an esli- The CoII~ge, now in it. 30th 
college. highly important. mated $1.828 for their first year year, was founded to provide rec-

1960 as they did in the 1920s, the 
10101 levy for the state would have 
been $418.2 million ratber than the 
$34202 million actually levied in 
1960. An SUI survey oC lhe (aclors THE IMPORTANCE or the cost oC college education, an amount ognltion to men and women who 

college was conducted by Glen 1. lactor might also be reflected in college in Iowa. This is one or the conclusions oC 
Nicholson, Woolstock, Iowa, gradu- the percentage of students _ 15 THE AVERAGE cost (or stu- are doing outstandine work In their an inte1l8ive study or local govern. 

professional careers as hospital 
ate student. His (indings were re- per cent - who checked "receIved dents attending on Iowa four-year administrators. menial finances In Iowa over the 

private institution was $1,153. Stu- past 50 years conducted by a team 
dents at SUI estimate they spend of researchers at SUI. The study 
approximately $1,525, and at Iowa S· t· t was sponsored by the Institute or 
StateUnJversity, $1,325. StUdents clen IS S Public Affairs and the Iowa Center 
at Slate College of lo.,va and for Research In School Adminis-

81 Receiv~ Scholarships 
In College of Medicine private junior colleges in Iowa tralion. 

wbo are not living at home ex- To Lecture AUTHORS oC the sludy are Deil I-:=====~==:::====::::::::::;::=:::::==-i-===::::::;:;:::::===== 
peet to spend $1,150 for thelr • S. Wricht, associate proCessor or§~§§§~§§§§§.. PETS FOI RENT 
fresbman year. pOlitical science; Robert W. Mark. .. Funds (or Ihe scholarships were 

provided by the Fisher Foundation, 
Marshalltown, Anna Bartsch·punne 
Scholarship for Women, WilHam A. 
& Laura R. Willis Memorial Fund, 
Kctlclkump Scholarship, Life In
vestors of Towa Scholarship in 
Memory of Dr. Ralph II. Moe. Na
thaniel G. Alcock Memorial Schol· 
arship (lowa Urological Society), 
Surgical Associates of Mason City, 
Iowa Obstetrical and Gynecological 
Society, Iowa Academy of Ophthal. 
mology and Otolaryngology, Iowa 
Academy of Surgery, Iowa Clini
cal Medical Society, Iowa Psychi· 
atric Society, Iowa Radiological So
ciety, Charles Pfizer and Co. Inc., 
and the American Medical Educa· 
tion Foundation. 

Following alphabe tlcp!ly by home· 
town are names or studenls awarded 
scholarships. Number followln, name 
Indlc.te. class In medIcine this ,.11 -
I Indleates Cre.hman, Z sophomore, 3 
Junior Ind 4 senior. 

Ames: Bru~e Hildreth, 3; Da.ld WI", 
2; James A. Merchant, 2; 

Atlantic: Kenneth Petersen, 2; Lerry 
unlls.3; 

Boone: Alan K. Munson, I' 
Burlln,ton: Stephen A. MusiCk, 1; 

Dennis Sarnuelson, 3; 
Cedar ralls: Carl HI,hlenbolen, 3; 

John Schlicher, 2' 
Cedar Rapids: Ann M. Gerka 1; John 

R. Goellner, I; John Hasbrook, 2; Ja
Ellen MaJYJ 3; John O. Mullen , J ; 

Chsrllon: Bery J. Engebrelsen, I; 
Charles Clly: Melvin A. Ochs, I; 
Clear(leld: Randall R. Maharl")!, I; 
Delmer: Thoma. lIughe., 2; 
Denison: John lJ eefner, 2; Stephen 

Jones, 2; 
Des MoInes: Robert Brown. 2; Julian 

Ferslenfeld, 2; Michael Graham, 4; 
~haron Hamill, 2; Marlon R. Llnarl, 
4; Susan D. Norcross, 1; aarry ZachcrlOJ 
3' 
'De'(l~r: Hoberl Osborn, 2; 
Dubuque: Donald Klhle, ~ ; Robert 

Cordelll. 4; 
Fort Uodge: CaUls G. Miller, I; 
GarnavUlo: DavId Brandl, 2; 
Garwin: AIM RIder, 2; 
Guernsey: Leo G. Norden, I; 
lIampton: Vernon Rlt7.man. 2; 
lIarrls: Charles WUmarlh, 4; 
lIedrlck: David Decker 2; 
1I0l steln: JerI")! L. Jochim •. I; 
low. City: Roberl Godwin, 2; John 

Kammerme)'er, 4; WUllam Scott, 4; 
L1ndl K. MUler, 3; Jared Tlnklenberl, 
3' 

' Jo\~a Falls: Robert Johnson, 4; 
Jefferson: Jame. Gardner J' 
Keokuk: Richard DIamond, ~; 

Rocll hland, DI .: M.url':" Chamber
lain, ~; 

Lo,wrence K.n.: Robert Cowler, 4; 
E.st unSine, Mich.: Robert Summer .. 

3; 
New York, N.Y.: M ..... Joanne Rosen· 

berg, Z; 
Grand Forks. N.D.: WUUam Benlon, 

2; 
Ashland, Orc.: William Bel\4on, I. 

LONDON ..., - Scotllnd y.,d's 
flying squid swooped on .n .bln
don.d tr.iI.r Mondl, In Dorklnt 
on a hot tip that It hid .. rv.d IS 

a temporlry htldqulrt.rs for 
IfIe gang of 15 men who pull.d 
tho grllt trlln robb.ry. 

Til. trailn WIS locat.d nur 
the spot where th. robbers h.d 
dumped $280,000 of mor. tb.n $7-
mill ion cash loot. 

Students living at home expeet At Schools er, associate proCessor or educa· 
to spend, on the average. from tion, and Garlyn H, Weasel, re-
$230 to $1,000 less than those not search assistant in educaUon. 
living at home, depending upon the 
type of school. Scientl Is from Iowa's colleges, Tn the study, the authors analyze 

Only 12 per ccnt of the students universities and industries will be. total net expenditures and lotal 
expect to have all college expenses gin visits to some ~ Iowa ele. net property lax levies for coun· 
paid by their parents, while 5 per ties. ciUes and towns .nd for pub
cent expect to pay all of their menlary and secondary schools lie schools. The study covers the 
own first-year expenses. soon afler thCf opeb otir doors )'cara 1910 throu&h 1960. 

Nicholson found that ereater lor the beglnnIng o( ~ 1~ 1be I r arehers note that' 
proportions or students attending school year. large pertlon of the inereDSe in 
the Iowa public junior colleees both expenditures and levJes over 
a d nursing schoof than other The ODe- and two-day ,islts tG thi.! period is due to deereaae in 
types oC schools came from lower low. athool' will be made during the purcha rn, poWer of tbCl dollar. 

the year as piart o( the Iowa Visit-socio-economlc class homes. Over CH\,:GES 1-n the ponulaUon ot 
t ( t Ing Scientist Program. sponsored " 

20 per cen 0 the students a - by the Iowa Academy oC Science, Iowa ave had a slight effect on 
tending these schools came from SUI, and the National Science change. in spend!n; and tax levies 
the lower ~/asses, whlfe only 15 Foundation. DC local governmen{al units, the 
~r cent of the homes In the en- SUI reseorch report noles. 

htib~lne ess.amPle were lower elass Application blanks and material The study also compares tolol 
explain In, the program wlll be 

STUDENTS ATTENDING Iowa moiled the end of August to all expenditures and tal( levies with 
St t U· ·t .. SUI cd Iowa schools Invilin .. them to par. cbonges in the total personal in-

a e Dlversl y anu appear .. cOme of Iowa residents. This is on 
tQ be fairly representative of the liclpate in the program during a/tempt to compare the burden 
total population in socio-economic 1963-64. The visits are made with· 
backgrounds. out cost to the local schools. with of local property taxes on Iowa tax· 

Students' scores on Iowa i.csts of all expenses paid from a $20,370 payers over tM SO-year period, 
Educalional Development show NSF grant. note the researchers. 
that those attendirig the state- Granta were made for similar TH E SUI STUDY notes a ten · 

Advertising Rates 
Three D.y. . ... ISc • Word 
Six D'YI .. ...... 19c • Word 
Ttn DIYs .. . ... Uc • W.rd 
One Month ....... 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad, • W .... ) 
F ... CtnSKutlv. In .. rtlMs 

CLASSUrllD DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtion • MonttI .... $MS· 
,,, .• Insertions. Montfl ... $1.15· 
Ttn In .. rtlon •• Menth ... $1.IS· 
·Ra'" fer I.ch C.lllmn Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From • "m, to 4:30 p.lII. wHk· 
• .,s. Closld s.turday.. An 
IXporttncld loci T.k., Will 
H.lp y_ With V_r Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THI: RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

WOIK WANTED 

Thl! tip WIS one of hundreds 
floodIng from widely sc.ttn.d 
Ireas of England sine. the Aug. 
8 commando-style robIMry of the 
Glasgow-London upr .. s clrrylng 
a hug •• moun~ of curr.ney. Th. 
Yard reglrded thl! tip so hl,hly 
thlt .enlor officers withheld .11 
detlils of the orig in, th. precis. 
IDeation of the trailer Ind III 
other details. 

support!\(! institutions r II n k e /I programs in 36 states, with th deney in recent decades tor local 
above averoge oC tile entire Iowa program among the six larg- governm nts to rely more heavily 
sample in achievement. e8t. The Iowa VISiting Scientist on sources or revenue other than -----------

Tt-4E SCORES or studen at Program, which i directed by SUI property taxes. These sourc in· 

Local NFO Jo;ns 
Holding Action 

(our·year private Institutions were Professor T. R. Porter, is begin. elude aidS (rom tbe slate govern· 
equal to the group average, and nlng its fourth year. ment, fees and charg s, and bor· 
those at nursihg schools nnd col- Scientists who visit Iowa 'chools rowing . 
leges in other states wenl equal as p:Jrt of the program discuss col- The aulhors slress thot they 8re 
ond slightly below the overage. lege and science careers ""ith local dealing with (axe, expendItures 

The n\lcragl! achievem nt scores t d t I'b I h ond person:ll Income for the state • of students otleMing junior col- s u en s, (cscrl e curren researe 
leges were lowest or :Iii the dif. nnd developments in their particu· a a whole. The findings cannot be 

LEGAL AID d. Iru ImU.r lob In 
Iowa City. Wrlle Do~ 7a, Dilly low • .,. 

8·20 

RE t:PTiONiST (M.dlc.I·~I.1I Job 
W.nt d. Writ Box 19, D.Uy low.n. 

8020 

AUTOMOTIVE 

lor ('elds f s 'nnc COIl It 'th ~Plled to portlcular locnl govern-Johnson Counly NFO members ferent types. I 0 CI~ e, su WI 
Ibcal teach rs and moke sugges ental unit or to individual per· -------------

have joined :In "unauthorized" ThIrty-four per cent bf the stu. If' h r I hln t - Mms or group. I"nltlon 
holding action on livestock, it was dents attending SUI, 3S per cent tOilS or elp u teoc II .hma e-
announced Monday by county Pres· I of those attending institutions in rlnls, ~ed equipment or c anges COPtES OF the UI ludy, "A CarbuNto/'l 
idenl Robert W. Glaspey. other states, and 2S per cent in In CUrriculum. Hair-Century of Local Govern· GENERATORS STARTERS 

The local action thus becomes fowa four-year private Institutions I In ome cases, the scientist will menl tInnnces : the Case of Iowa Irl""I' Stratton Moton 
a part of a holding action that II indicate they plan to undertake gi\'e an .evening lecture open. to - 1910-1960," lire being distributed 

id ~ d t k th bl k t I lIto public oCflcials and school ad· p ed 5 • ~:s~~ding rapidly through the M . fra un e wor . tr~u:~ ; ' ,::t wit~ t::~er~lva~ ministrator! in th~ state. Copies yraml ervlces 
National President Oren Lee K d T Me t county or district school meel- Inay be purcha ed Cor $2 ench from 421 S. Oulluqu. 01.1 7·5m 

Staley said the actions are not en ne y 0 e Ings. the Institute of Public Afrairs or Le Mars: Jerry L. BI •. 1<oly, I' 
M.anchester: James Turner, 3; 
Manly: Charles L. Lyford, I; 
Muon City: Rodney SwarUlng, 

James SmUb, 3; 

:'j the Iown Center tor ReSearch in ;:::'=======:""'::'::""':=, 
4; sanctioned by the national board 'R' hiM h ~ro~cssor Por~er said thot the Scli~ Administration, tate Unl. 

or directors. However. he . com- 19 ts arc ers sClentlst~ can gIve IOCdl st nt v tslly of Iowa. Iowa ClIy. 

Moving? MU5Catlne' J. Donald McPike, 2; 
Newton: Kenneth G. Johnson, 1; 
Ogden: Norman Lewiston, 3; 
Onawa: Richard Bergstrom, 1; 
Perry: James B. 'Vorrell, 1; 
Polk CIty: RIchard FOK, 2; 
Reinbeck: Curlls Groote, 3; 
Rippey: Roger L. Crumley. I; 
Rock Valley: Robert Roelofs, 3; 
Rockwell City: Mervin Hiler, 3; 
~Ioux CUy: Jerald T. Flnneean, \; 

Jerry TouerJ 3; Kirk W. V •• ~ Rooyan, I; 
Spencer: on Bergstrom, 2; 
SpIrIt Lake: David McCOY, 3; 
Stat. Center: Robert Eegers. 3; 
Vall: Carl Jackson, 3' 
Waterloo: Alan Sherburne, 3; 
Waukon: Bruce Cameron, 2; 
Wlverly: DavId Grube 3; 
Webster City: John J. Ptacek, I; 
West.s:lde: Dennis Wilken. 2; 

NON·IOWA 
Phoenix, Arl •. : Russell Mahoney, 2; 
~'DrrIBon, Ill.: David J . Bush, I; 

County Offices 
Over Budgets, 
Dra~ Reprimands 

Tbree Johnson county o[(ices 
have been reprimanded by the 
stale auditor's office [or excceding 
their 1961 budgets. 

The auditor reminded the oCfices 
that such practice is contrary to 
state law and subjects the elected 
officer to prosecution [or misde
meanor. 

The auditor's statement pointed 
out tbat : "The law says you shall 
stay WIthin the means oC your 
budget, and failure 011 the part 
or any public oCCicial to perform 
any of ... duties .. shall consti
tute a misdemeanor and shall b~ 
sufficient ground~ Cor removal 
from office." 

The three offices criticized for 
exceeding their budgets were : 
county treasurer's omce, $5,054 
over budget; county sheriff's of
fice, $l,l98 over budget and county 
attorney's of£ice, $77 over budget. 

mended Glaspey (or the local chap· and reSIdents of tbe bm1nUliit 
ter's action. WASHINGTON I.fI - Tbe White "dccurate and up-Io-<late sciebUfic LIQUOR OPTION-

The local holding action Involves House said Monday that President knowledge whkh is so fUndamental 
hogs with only a (ew callle in- Kennedy will meet with leaders or Cot today'a citizen." 
volved, Glaspey said. He also said the civil rights march on Washing
that it would probably last only a ton on Aug. 28. 
few days and is not on all-out hold- White House Press Secretary 
ing action like the ones that have Pierre Salinger said leaders of the 
been staged in the past. march had asked for an audience 

RE·ELECT&D-
T 0 LED 0, Ohio \.fI - C~arles 

Igram ot Cedar Rapids has been re
elected president of the Federalion 
of Islamic Assoc iations of the U.S. 
and Canada. 

Mrs. LOa AOlSey of Cedar Rapid 
was r~·ereHed a ~r~lary. 

Glaspey said the decision to hold with Kennedy and that the Presi
livestock was maGe last week and dent had agreed to see them at the 
that it would probably be a tem- White Hause. Salinger was asked 
porary action. He said that this if this would rule out participation 
type o[ a holding action has never by Kennedy In tbe day·long pro. 
been tried in Johnson County and gram. ------------
that it was being tried to see what "I think that possiblity has aI. 
would happen . ways been ruled out," Salinger 

The NFO's primary objective is said. 
to gct packcrs and processors to The demonstralion on behalf o! 
sign contracts with the organ lza- Kenn dy's civil rlght~ program 
lion in order to guarantee certain now before Congress I, expected 
prices for members' livcstock. to draw an estimated 100.000 to 

The local chapler will meet 250,000 whites and Negroes to 
T h u r s day night to determine Washington. 
whether to continue the present When march leaders picked the 
action. Aug. 28 date last June, some lie-

Staley lold reporters that lhe )jeved the legislation would be up 
national direclors have been pres- for consideration by either House 
sured to stage another all-out hold- or Senate. 
ing action similar to the one held But Senate Democratic leader 
las t fall . Rumors have been spread Mike Mansfield oC Monlana said 
saying that one would begin at Monday that civil rigbts legislation 
midnight Sunday. but Staley said might be the last item on the Sen
the board had not called for such ate agenda _ along about Christ
a move. mas time. And the House Judiciary 

Committee isn't expected fo have 
News Director its version of the bm ready until 

after LabOr Day. 
Namecf lOr WSUI Mansfield~ speaking irr the Sen-

, ate, rejected a suggestion by Sen. 
James ~: 'Buckalew, or the staCf Jacob K. Javits, IR-N. Y.) that at 

of station WTHI-TV, Terre Haute, least a portion of the civil rlgbts 
Ind., has been named radlo-lele- program Pc brought to the Senate 
vlsioh j()urnallsm instructor and floor promptly. Javits. urging 
news director of stations WSUI speedy consideration "to take the 
and KSUI.FM. He 11'111 begin bis heat out of th~ Situation," said the 
new duties in September. Senate should noL be intimidated 

Buckalew has been producing by the threatened filibuster by 
and presenting the WTHl-TV even- Southern Senators. 
ing news programs. "I am not going to be threatened 

Buckalew also will be in charge or intimidated by anyone," Mans· 

And that's the trOUble with mod· 
ern living. You need hardly exert 
a muscle today unless )IOu feel 
so inclined. And most of us don't 
-including our children, whose 
participation in healthful activl· 
ties has dwindled tlntil almost 
one·third of them fail simple 
physical achievement tests. 
If we are to improve our chil· 
dren 's phYSical abilities, they 
must become more active. 

SPENCER (,f) - The Clay County 
Board of Superv isors Monday set 
Oct. 8 for a tocal oplion liquor elec· 
lion. 

Citly Is the eighth county in Iowa 
l.,d/)~. 

8.00 
8;01 
a;15 ",. 
u:oo 
8:30 

8:SS 
10:00 
10:30 
11 :00 
II :" 12:00 
1~30 
12:4$ 
1:00 
2:00 

Newl HudUn .. 
Mornlnl Chapel 
New 
Mqrlllnf .·ellure The ne rEa · lnd Soulb~rn AIU 
PhlUlr, T.lbol, l\&I'l SecrtUry of 

Slott 
Polpourrl 
JlookJhclr 
."thl\ "~cf Of oro,.," b1 Alnultr 

Horne 
Ne~.1 
y.le 11.\>01'1* 
Explorlne the CbUd'. \Vortet 
MII.le 
New. C.1'..ulc 
Rhythm Ram~I •• 
Aflernoon Report 
Newl IIlck,round 
lIIuslc 
SIGN orr 

DIAL 7-9696 
ond use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

REAL ESTATE 

LARGE FARM 
64t ecre_, • miles SOIItfI of 

1_. (ilty eft hIthw.., 21', wlttr 
n.. mod.rn 3 bed'"-11 hom •• 

C.n 1M subcliyid.d. Good In. 
n.tm.nt opportunity. 

Phone 331-547' or 331-1367. 
Bill M •• , it.allor. 
... information. 

Se.1 polnl ilameR! kittens. 8 weeki old. 3-rbom modern houe.el I.r .... unfum· 
33&-2010 1·22 I.bed; "'. 1207 LUlDfk. 7·21121. 8-22 

MOBILE HOMES FOIl SAL! GARAGE for rent. Dial '''''. 8-22 

NEW .nd Ult'd mobile homes. Plrkln" 
towln, Ind put.. Dennl' MobUe 

Home Court. 2212 Musc:.t1ne Ave .• low. 
Clty, 337-4791. UOAII 

a' t ~.' Oeneral Mobu;Home. GOOd 
CondItion! ,crill.. price. Weill 

Br.nch, NI.·227I. 1-31 
11IS7 P.cemr.ker. 36' Jt S·. Re .. onlbl . 

1-7021. 8-%4 

IIIUST len by Au,ust 20. IIIIO-5bl0 
Weltwood. 2 bedrC)Qm, .utomalle 

wuller. No reuon.able olrer refllMd. 
1-' 11 t. .. 20 

WHO DOES IT? 

ROOMS POR lENt 

QuJel. ClelD roo.... idJolninl t.mpa 
for lTadulte men. CooklM prJvlR .. 

II E, Bur~ton. 7-$348 or I;sas(. ..:10 

MALII I,.clultea. ct"" In. Cooklnr and 
TV prlvlle,e •. 1-7034. '.%7 

FURNISHED 'pl. av.Ulbie (or AliI. 
IInmedf.te occllpl.ncy. '·2141. ' . 15 

800"$ ,qr ~nt by week IInW tall 
lerm belllll, ml.l~ . Phone a..a!Itl. 

NAIl 

TYPING SERVICE 

DR!SSMAKINC, All ration •• 8-61111. HAVJl En,llJIt B.A., W1Il rnt .... Ct, 
'·20AR lite "en'. 1014M. ..12All 

DlAPARE E DIaper Rent.l ervlce b~ ELECTRJC t,,.Wrlter. Th.... Ind 
N w Proce L.undry. 313 S. Du. abort nA,.". DI.I 337.3843. ~R bUQu . Phone 7·91166 8·20AR .. -

TY?iNC - Electric type'frlter Vl HAGEN'S TV. Gu.rante.1I t.levlslon BUlin ... Gr.dUlte. 01.18-8110. '-8AR Iel'Yltlnr by certifIed aervl.,.men. 8 
1.m .• 1 p.m. Mond.y lbrou,h S.lurday. n:RRY NYAl.L: £I,.tr IBIII t1lln, 
&-IA42. ..2AR .nd mlmeolraphln,. 1-1330. ..gAR 
ALTERATION Ind lewln,. 7·3347. DORIS DJ;LANEY Electric T>'plna 

'·IAR Serv/ee. 7.,... ...,fAR 
----~H-EL-P--W-A-N-T~ED------

W.nl d Plumbeu, .110 Sheet Melli 
Work n . Larew Co. 1·24 ----

FOUNTAIN help ".nted. Pl.... .p
ply In p I1IOn at Lubin', DrUI Sto~ . 

.. SO 

8rf&frt future on the Aeospace T_ 

Al FORCE 

PUT A HAPPY 
NEW FACE 

ON YOUR FUTUREI 
HOW? WITH A PRESTIGE COSMETIC 

allSIHISS OF YOUR OWNI 
FUllllllrOwln, COllm.llc company In 
Ihl U.s. C.n IIIIIIIta 01 world-Ilm.d 
' .... 0 .ppllln'tI'. will rlnlnc. I .. I.d 
number of qu.lIll.d wom.n In Ih. co,. 
m.lI. bualn.UI Ambitious wom.n wIth 
or,.nlullon.1 Iblllly Ind pletSint .p. 
pearlnc.. wi ll ,.(.,,,,. In t6n.lv. Instruc· 
tlon at Our .... d.mv In Conlornl. In 
tho It.hnlquea 01 tha motion plclura 
mlk. ·up m.n ... chtrm Ind polM, 
IOI.s, promotion , Idmlnlstrotlon _ on 
Ih. th ings whIch usu .. your succaUI 
Some buslneas or SillS .~,..rlan.a r.· 
qulrad, pluS wllllngn .. s 10 dlrKt 'h. 
ICllvlllea of oth .... Fln.nclll r.w.rd. 
for womon In our Iou.ln.n <lnnot be 
tIIu.lIodl "pply now for I belutlful 
'Illur. \ly wr"ln, to 10, In car. of TIM 
D.lly 'ow.n. 

CHILD CARE 

hUd C.re, my IIOme. On .nd Iwo #u 
old pr r rably. 8-1582. S.U 

WUl blby Ill. My home. Eaal ond . 8-M92 
1·29 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITII!S 

MAH 01 WOMAH 
PART TIME 

TOY ROUTE 
Vary Imln "ortln, Coplta' 
GOOD INCOME 
~a.~~r~~or~:';o~:110~IU 
AVAILA8LE SOON 

lOW .. CITY Ind .110 
MUI •• lln. Do •• nport 
Mt. Varnon Mar(oll 
t,IOnllllllown Qlka_ 
WUlllntlon Colu"..,ul 

plu. 1iI .... 1 Olh.r or ••• 
w. Wjll Ippolnt I ,Inc.,. ",In or 

womon 0 UN our ul" olch In •• I.Jj. 
... !l I~, and H,_kl", I Dum"', of H'" 
.,.lIonll MII ... nll •• 'lOY IHOP" DII' 
play. In mlrk.t., dru.~ vtrlely slora., 
.Ic. You ." UIMrl <;ompany Id.,.o 
Inct ,uldln~o. How ••• r, ,ou ",u'.1 r •• 
pt..a tOYI .. ch WMII .na colltef mon.,. 

IIQUII .. OHLY FlW 
HOUItI E .. CH Will( 

Th la I. nol • lob but. chlnco to .. ' 
Inlo ._thln, 'ou ml, have .twIY. 
wlnt.d - a \lV.I,.. .. of your own. 0.,. 
Ihal can be h"ndl.d In IpU. 'Ime .nd 
I lII 'aav. room for full"lmo 'llINJIlten. 

HDT A GIT·RICH.QUICK·ICH.MI 
If YOII h.vI I dlllre '0 lNt,f.r. .;our. 

Itlf - If IOlNtr, honel', .nd r.I,ty aln· 
c"o. hln I car & un (mlnhl)ul'l re
quired), .... 'V ot ..... J .Ivln, cem,ioM 
detolll lbout vou, .. lr, ,hOM ....... r. 
Alrmlll or wlr.: 

TOY ".."HAHDISI COItP. 31·'. SI'h It, •• , 
WooftIde, Hew Yortr 

AUTOMOTIVE 

M.G ••• a Jaguar ••• lIfa-R .... 
Austin Healy • I • M.G. Midget 
triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

An At 

Kan Wall Import. 
Hwt. " .tIt ., 1'-. Cfty P .... ..,.. 

s. ... & SorYlce 

" Mort Walker 

The audit, conducted between 
April 25 and July 10 by state 
audi tors Fred Lamb and Richard 
Humeston, cost Johnson County 
$3,794. 

of the placement bureau for the field replied. 
SchOOl of JoUrnalism. A separate Kennedy pro po al to 

Our schools can do much to help 
them keep fIt. It can be started 
.... ith a program that costs little, 
that takes a minimum of 15 min· 
utes of vigorous activity each 
school day. 

~----______________ -Jt~ 

He received his B.A. degree prohibit racial discrimination in 
from Indiana State College at public accommodafions is before 
Terre Haute in 1951. After two the Senate Commerce Committee. 

I T . years in Hawaii where he was a " 
owa empera.ures teaching assistant in the univer- , Drowned Man Found 

Are Below Averages sity of Hawaii Speech Department I CdR' 
w~i1e a graduate student, he reo near rYer 

DES MOINES lR'! - 'fumpera- turned to Indiana State and com- I CEDAR RAPIDS I.fI - The body 
tures last week averaged. 7 to 9 pleted his M.A. in 196t. He has of a man, on apparent drowning 
degrees below normal and were since done post-graduate work at I victim, was found in the Cedar 
the I()west in Iowa since the In. t Indiol1a State in pbJlosophy and in River Monday in downtown Cednr 
w('('k o[ May, lhe W('Ckly WCDtlwr rOI'cign l:mguolles. Rapirls. 
and CrOll l'ellOl-t said Mondu}'> Bllckalrw has been on Ihe stnrr Police i~enlificd the man os Ir-

LollS \\'ere !!Qncrally in tho 40S of radio station WBOW in 'l'urre yin Eo Bocken, 35, of Wo(erloo. 
in northern Iowa and IRe ~ nnd IIaht a staff annotlnc r 8n(1 II a The county medl('ol e'(aminer, 
SOs in other sectiol1s o( ~~e ta,tll.l I oll's.man. While in Hawaii he .was Dr. Percy Harris, said the '*><iy 
Burlington r ported tl illgh of es with ktJCu, HonolUlU, as tl news- lhad been in Ihe waler III le:lst 24 
rlrllrCrq SumlllY, II hlrh <'(JlIol\c.1 caqtcr on profl rnms' 10 the all· "hours. 
the (OOICDt August high In history. islands nctworl:, and a 11 sports Oflicers s:lid no foul play was 
th~ r(':orrl ~~:d. st!!!f nnnollncer. ind lrilled. 

But parents must urge and sup
port such programs . Parents 
must make known their concern 
for youth fitness where It cou nts 
-with local school officials. Take 
it up with yours-right away! 
If you would like more informn · 
tion , writ!! to The President's 
Council 011 PhY $ica l Fitneu, 
W"Shllltl1ol1 25. D. C. 

IEETLE IAILEt 

HE~'S nle; RESULTS O~ 
PL.ouds APTITUt'E TEST, 
SIIZ. t-lE HAS THe: Iq 
OF A 61: IUS, . 
OUT$iANOr '6 
IMAGINATION, 
AND 9REAT 
~1STCAND 
O~6ANIZ.ING 
ASI('ITI!!S 

WE. 5HOO\.(;1 
USE \11M Wt-lERE 
H!:'l.L DO THE 
MOST c:.oo!' 

J UST WHAT I WAS 

.y Johnny Hart 

, . 
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No decision 
yet in Butfs 
libel trial 

ATLANTA 111- A Federal Court 
jury failed to reach a verdict after 
nearly six hours of deliberations 
Monday night in the trial of Wally 
Butts' $10 million libel suit against 
publishers of the Saturday Evening 
Post. 

Shortly before 10 p.m., the clerk 
of the U.S. District Court an
nounced to attorneys and specta
tors "tbis court is in recess until 
9 a.m . tomorrow." 

THE 12 MALE JURORS at that 
time will resume consideration of 
the case against Curtis Publishing 
Co., which grew out of an article 
last March 23 which charged that 
Butls passed on secrel information 
on the Georgia footbaU team to 
Alabama Coach Paul (Bear) Bry
ant in advance of their game. 

Butts, former coach and athletic 
director at the University of Geor
gia, remained at the counsel table 
in the courtroom for most of the 
six hours. 

His wife and three daughters, 
who sat on the fronl row of the 
spectator section during the 11 
days of the lrial, rcsted at a near
by hotel for some hours after the 
case went to the jury al 1:40 p.m., 
(CST'. Two of lhe daughters re
turned to the courtroom Monday 
night and were with Bulls when the 
announcement of the recess was 
made. 

AS THE HOURS ground on be
fore that announcement, Bults sat
impassively at the table with his 
hands clasped most of the lime. 

In charging the jury earlier, 
Judge Lewis R. Morgan said that 
truth is the complete defense of 
any action for libe\. 

MORGAN SAID the burden was 
on the publishing company through 
a preponderance of evidence to 
prove that Butts passed on to 

oacb Paul CBeaO Bryant of Ala
bama advance information on 
G orgia plays before the two 
t.cnms met last September. Ala
bama won 35-0. 

The judge emphasized that "any 
libel commJlled against Conch 
Bryant, if there were libel, is not 
an issue in this case." 

Bryant has sued Curtis Publish
ing Co. for $10 million in Federal 
court in Alabama over the same 
story. 

The judge said that truth is the 
complete defense to any aclion for 
libel. 

"IF YOU FIND that Butts did 
gIve information to Bryant which 
could have affected the outcome 
or the score of the football game, 
you will find for the defendant 
company," he said. 

On the other hand, Morgan sold 
that if the jurors decide tbat the 
magazine failed to prove the truth 
of its story it would be the duty 
of the jury to rule in favor of 
Butts and fix the amount of dam
ages he should receive. 

He said that a person with a 
bad reputation would not be en
tilied to the same damages as one 
with an excellent reputation even 
if the libel were PIOVed. 

KEY TO THE CHARGES was 
a telephone conversation between 
Butls and and Bryant, which At
lanta insurance salesman George 
P. Burnett said be heard when he 
was inadvertently cut into the call. 

The Post said Butls' alleged 
remarks gave Bryant football se
crets which would have helped 
beat Georgia, but Bryant and sev
eral football players took the stand 
and said the information couldn't 
have figured in the outcome of 
the game. 

gain -2nd place 
2 Hawkeye gridders 
receive scholastic OK 

* * * * * * * ST. LO VIS (A P) - pair of two-nm homers hy Ken Boyer 
~~-"v;, ""."....,''''"...-"' and a bloop single by Tim ~lc arver carried the St. LOllis Card

inals to an 8-7 victory over San Francisco ~londay and into sec
ond place in the, ational Leaguc, 5.'! games behind Los Angeles. 

* * 

Two of Iowa's football players have received the ok 
to compete during th 1963 grid ea.~on. 

Sophomore quarterback Gary Snook and junior end 
Lou Williams have been declared eligible for the coming 
season. Both players have been atten~ing summer ses ion 
cIa es. 

Two other player , Guard Sk;p Carle and Flanker 
Back Ivory McDowell must compl te additional work be
fore their status i known. Coach Jerry Bums aid that 
these two - both sophomores - could play considerably 
during the coming sea on. 

Snook, a native of Iowa City, i rated as the No. 2 
quarterback behind lett rman Fred Ricldle. Williams is a 
letterman. 

Britain begins planning for 

Davis Cup meeting with US 

A sliding arrival 
Willie McCovey of the San Francisco Giants slides 
inlo Ihird bas. after a passed ball in the firsl i ... 
ning of Monday's game against the St_ Louis 

Cardinals. Umpire Tony Venlon calls him safe as 
Ken Boyer of the Cardinals wails for throw from 
catcher Tim McCarver. 

LONDON l1l'i - Britain's tennis organizers made plans Monday to 
meet the United States in the inter-zone final of the Davis Cup -
probably on hard courts at Bournemouth on the English South Coast. 

Officially Britain still doesn 't know whether it will have to play tbe 
United States or Venezuela, but it was taken as a foregone certainty 
here thal the Americans, victors over Mexico in Los Angeles this 

----weekend, will brush Venezuela out 

Phillies top Mets 
for 8th straight 

of their path in the American 
zone final. 

Palmer considered man to beat 
in today/s World Series ' playoff 

PHfLADELPHlA l1l'i - Dennis 
Bennell's five-hit pitching and a 
run-scoring single by Bobby Wine 
combined Monday night to give 
the surging Philadelphia Phillies 
their eighth straight victory, 1-0 
over the New York Mets. 

The victory moved the fourth
place Phillies to within l 'h gllmes 
of third-place San Francisco. Phil
adelphia has won 35 of its last 
55 games. 

The only run of the game came 
in the second inning off starter 
and losing pitcher Galen Cisco. 
New York . 000 000 000- a 5 0 
Philade lphIa 010 000 OOx- I • 0 

Cisco, IItlrnerth (I) Ind Sherry; lIen
n.tl Ind Dl lrympl •. W - lIennelt {6-2,. 
L - Cisco (7-131. 

Basil Reay, secretary of the 
British Lawn TeJ1l)is Association 
(L TA ' , said the' inter-zone final 
is likely to be on the last weekend 
in September or the first weekend 
in October. 

Observers speculated that the 
LTA would be unlikely to risk 
playing on Wimbledon 's turf so 
late in the year. If the match is 
on hard courts, it is ccrtain to be 
on the center court at Boume
mouth. 

Bournemouth is the scene of the 
British hard courts championships 
each year. A crowd of 4,000 can be 
accommodated. 

The U.S.-Venezuela match will 
be playcd Sept. 13-15 in Denver. 

Winner of the American-Euro
pean Inter-Zone match must face 
India, the Eastern Zone winner, 

AKRON. Ohio I~ - Arnold Palm
er , who has won six tournaments 
this year but failed in the major 
ones, is considered the man to 
beat in the l8-hole playoff at Fire· 
stone Country Club course Tues
day for the fourth spot in the World 
Series of Golf next month. 

Palmer, golldom's leading money 
winner with $96,955, will go against 
Jacky Cupit and Phil Rodgers for 
the right to compete with the win
ners ot the four major tournaments 
in the World Series, also at Fire
stone, Sept. 7-8. 

The other three spots in the 
fancy foursome, which will be 
competing for a first prize of $50,-
000 are set. 

Jack Nicklaus, who won the first 
World Series last year, qualified 
twice for defense of his title by 
winfling the PGA and Masters 

Jerry Lucas signs one-year 
contract with Cincinnati 

1 • , 

Warren Hensel signs Jerry' Lucas 

CINCfNNATl l1l'i - Jerry Lucas, a three-time 
All·America basketball player at Ohio State, siined 
a one-year contract Monday with the Cincinnati 
Royals of the NaUonal Basketball Association - a 
team he rejected only about a year ago. 

- The signing had some strange angles. 
It was Warren Hensel, a Cincinnati businessman 

who got Lucas' name on the contract and an
nounced it, but actually he still doesn ·t own the club. 

Negotiations for Hensel's purchase of the Royals 
have been going on for several months and Hensel 
said Monday he hopes to have me deal all wrapped 
up this week - possibly Wednesday. 

He is buying the club from the Emprise Corp. of 
New York which bought it shortly before .be ('lid 
of last season from the Thomas E. Wood estate of 
Cincinnati . 

Hensel has said all along he was sure he could 
sign Lucas to whom the Royals have held draft 
rights since before his graauaUon from coll~g'!. 

After his graduation. Lucas, now 23, turned 
down a Cincinnati offer and signed with the then 
Cleveland Pipers of the American Basketball 
League_ That loop folded before he ever played a 
game. 

Hensel did not disclose the unancial terms of 
Lucas' contract but it was figured the 6-8 star would 
get quite a bundle of cash. 

tilles. Other qualifiers this year 
were Julius Boros, the U.S. Open 
champion . and Bob Charles, the 
British Open winner. 

The World Series was set up last 
year as a showdown among the 
winners of the four major tilles 

* * * 

ARNOLD PALMER 
'Man to beat' 

* * * but the inaugural event had only 
three contestants, with Nicklau 
beating Palmer and Gary Player. 

To make sure of four participants 
in this year's World Series, it was 
decided that if there were any dou
ble winners in the four major 
tournaments those who lost in the 
playoffs of those tournamenls 

Home run binge 
lets Indians win 

BOSTON IA\ - Cleveland rookie 
Max Alvis slammed a pa ir of three
run homers on successive lrips as 
the Indians defealed Boston 8-3 
Monday night. The fireworks over
shadowed an historic inside-the
park home run by Dick Stuart of 
the Red Sox. 

, 
would compete [OL' a spot in the 
World Series. 

Palmer and Cupit lost to BorCis 
in a playoff [or Ihe U.S. Open title 
and Rodgers 10 t to Charles. a 
southpaw swinger, in the British 
Open playoff. 

Palmer hos played some of his 
best gol( at the 7,165-yard, par 70 
Firestone course since it was re
vamped and toughE'ned for the 
t960 PGA tournament. 

The winner of Tuesday's play
off is assured of $5,000. the amount 
that will go to t he third and fourth 
place finishers in the World Series. 
Second place will be worth $15,000. 
Losers in tbe playoff round will 
receive 1,000 apiece. 

Regardless of how Palmer Cares 
in the playoff, he sti ll will have II 
chance to become golfdom's firs! 
$lOO.OOO·a·ycar man here this week. 
He will play in the third annual 
$50,000 American Golf Classic, 
which starts Thursday at the Fire
stone cour e. The 72-hole tourna. 
ment curries a first prize of $9,600. 

Scoreboard 
Amero.,," League 

W. L. Pcl. G.II . 
New York . ... 78 43 .645 
Chicago ...••• 68 54 .557 10' !! 
Mlnn •• ota ...... r,g 54 .557 101.2 
Baltimore .. C8 57 .544 12 

Cleveland 60 64 .484 19u., 
Bo,ton .... 59 63 .479 19' ; 
De troit .. ••• 55 65 .458 22' . 
Los Angeles . ., 57 69 .452 231 ~ 
Kon!llls City . 54 66 .450 231. 
Washlnaton 45 77 .369 33' .• 

MondaY's Results 
Cleveland H, Boston 3 

Todav" Probable Pitchers 
W •• hlnaton tRudolph 7·13 nnd Ostee n 

6·9) It Kan .. , City fJ},.ab"",kl' 4·9 and 
Segu17·51 1\\ l·nl ~ hL 

Clewlond 100novan 8·10) at !'lew York 
Word 17·6) - nl~ht 

ChIC"SO !PIzarro 14·7) •. t Boston (WII· 
.on 9.L41 - nlghL 

Los Anlele. IM"Bdde lU, at Ball· 
Imore IPappa. 11·8, - nll/ht 

Mlnnc.ota IStrong. 6-3) at Detroit 
(Aguirre IJ.lII - nl~ht 

N.Hon.1 League 
W. L. 

Los Angeles ....... 74 48 
St t ouls .. . 69 54 
S .... Francl.co .... 68 55 
PhiladelphIa ...... 68 58 
Ctnclnnatl 67 61 
Chicago 64 59 
Milwau kee 64 60 
PIli burl h " 61 61 
1I0u ,ton 46 79 
New York 39 85 

MondlY's Result. 

Pel. 
.607 
.56L 
.553 
.540 
.523 
.520 
.5 16 
.500 
.368 
.315 

St. Louis 8
1 

San rrRnclsco 7 
Phlladelph a I. Ne .. York 0 

Today's P robab le Pilche rs 
P Ill_burch fCord\\ell 10·121 aL Chtcago 

(Buhl 9·1l or Ellsworth 17·7, 

The end to a wild game - which got under way late due to 
continued rog and rain - came when ~lcCarvcr lifted a pitch 
from reliever Jack Fisher inlo 
right center. Felipe Alou raced for SU W.lk 
it but bobbled the ball, and Julian lis I inson 
Javier scored all the way from 
tirst base on the hit and error. 

Bill While walked to open the 
Cardinal nInth and Boyer who hit 
his first homer in the seventh , fol-

retains Missouri 
Valley tennis title 

lowed with an opposite field homer OMAHA III - Steve Wilkinson, 
to the pav ilion roof in right tying 
the game 7-7. Rcliefer Jack Fisher 
got the next two men before Javier 
singled, and eventually scored on 
McCarver's single. 

The 10 s dropped the Giants 61.2 
games back of the front-running 
Dodgers. 

The Giants had pulled ahead 7-5 
in their half of the ninth When with 
two out, Alou hit a 3·0 pilch [or a 
triple to drive in two runs. Willie 
?ll ays' single had lied it 5-5. dr iv-
ing in Harvey Kuenn, who had sin
gled. 

Boyer's Iirst homer came wilh 
the score lied 3·3. With one out, 
White walked and Boyer hit Giant 
starter Jack San'ford's first pitch 
into the left field seats. 
Sin Fronclsco . 001 002 013- 7 12 1 
St . Louis 000 030 203- B 13 0 

Sanford, Larsen m, Bolin (I ), Hoeft 

I'! FIsher t" and B.lley; Gibson, Shlntl 
6 , T.ylor (6), Schultl (n Jon .. (I, and 

McCarver. W - Jones (I", . L - FIsher (,.". 
Home runs - St. Loul., Boyer, 2, (In. 

SUI tenni s star, retained his 1is
souri Valley adult tennis cham· 
pionship Monday by defeating Bill 
Brown of Omaha, 6-4, 6-0, in a 
rain delayed title match. 

Gene Land, Muskogee, <lkla., 
and Bob McKenna, Stillwater, 
Okla .. tok the doubles title by de
fea ting the Omaha combination or 
Brown and Roger Bielefeld, 9·11, 
6-3. 7-2. 

The mixed doubles champion
ship was won by Arden Stokstad. 
Cedar Falls. Iowa, and DOJ'is Pop
ple, Des Moines, who defeated 
Land and Teddy Dukemin ier, Ok
lahoma City, 7-5, 4-6, 11-9. 

Connie Cristter, Shawnee Mis
sion, Kan., and Lucille Davidson, 
Kansas City , wl1\ meet In Kansas 
City at a date to be chosen later 
for the women's singles tille. 
-------------------
o 

delivers more hot woter . 
.more dependably 

AHendance begins to suffer- Physical exams for high 
school athletes set 

The usually slow-footed Stuart 
who trolled out an orthodox home 
run in the ninth, careened around 
the bases like a runaway truck and 
beat the relay home for the first 
inside-the-park homer to left field 
ever reco(ded at Fenway Park. 

New York eCralg 3·20 and Powell ().O, 
at PhUadelphla eMcLlsh 12-3 and hort 
5-9) - t .. i·nJght 

Clncinnall IO'Toole 15·10) .t Houston 
(John~ol1 &-16) night 

Yanks frighten junior loop Iowa City high school athletes 
will take their physical examina
tions for the coming school year 
Wednesday. 

B, JOE REICHLER 
Associ_teet Prell Sport. Writer 
NEW YORK (A'J - The New York 

Yankees' runaway in what is 
laughingly called the American 
League pennant race has cast a 
frightening pall over the rest of 
the clubs whose lagging attend
ance is bound to suffer even more 
the rest of the season. 

Even Joe Cronin, the normally 
optimistic league president, ad. 
mitted M 0 n day things looked 
"bleak" but the man who made 
the cUmb from player to execu
tive refused to push the panic but
ton. 

"Naturally, I'm disappointed 
with the standings," said Cronin. 
"The Yankees seem to have a safe 
lead but that's no reason for the 
other clubs to quit trying to over-

take them. There still is a long 
ways to go and, as has been proven 
so many times before, anything 
can happen in baseball." 

"Anything" would have to be a 
miracle if the Yankees should miss 
capturing their fourth successive 
league championship and their 13th 
in the last 15 years. 

New York owns a 10'h game lead 
over its nearest rival. Not since 
early August of 1958 when they 
led by 17 games have the Yankees 
enjoyed a more comfortable mar
gin. 

If the Yankees play just .500 ball 
the rest of the way, the second 
place Chicago White Sox or the 
Minnesota Twins would have to 
win 31 of their remaining 39 games 
to tie. 

.. Admittedly things look bleak at 

the moment," said Cronin, "but 
you never know. I remember back 
in 1928 the Yankees had a 17-game 
lead at just about this stage of the 
race. By Labor Day their lead had 
shrunk to a mere game. And that 
was the club that was supposed to 
be the best ever assembled." 

The president declared there was 
only one way to end the Yankee 
dynasty. 

"The other clubs must strive to 
build themselves up to the level 
of the Yankees," he said. "They 
cannot wait for the Yankees to 
weaken. They must continue to de
velop and bring up young ball 
players ... " 

City High, Regina and U-High 
boys have been asked to report to 
the Central Junior High School 
cafeteria at 1 p.m. for their exam
inations. Those planning on taking 
the examinations are asked to 
enter the build ing through the 
south door. 

LOcal doctors and dentists will 
donate their lime for Lhe free ex
aminations. 

ASKED TO REPORT -
City High sophomore football 

players have been asked by Coach 
Orra Rew to report at the school 
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. 

FREE! 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 S, Dubllllue It. 

Acrttls p,.... 
H .... JeHe, .... 

• AIr CanciltIonecI 

DIAL 
8-7545 

~ 

Stuart 's two homers and one by 
Frank Malzone in the seventh were 
three of the nine hits su.rrendered 
by longtime Red Sox nemesis 
Pedro Ramos. 
Clevellnd •.. 000 430 enO- B 10 0 
loston . .. . . 010 000 101- 3 , I 

Rlmos and Alcue; brley,- Turley (6), 
Wood II ' Ind Nixon . W - 'lImo. (6.5). 
L - E"ley (3-5). 

St. Louis (Sadeckt 7·8 or Burde tte 8·9, 
at Los Angeles (Pod,es 11·8, - night 

Milwaukee ISadowskl 2·5' a t San 
~'ranclsco (O'Dell J 1-6, - I1 lghl 

WIN AT MEET-
FOllr members oi the Iowa City 

Swim Club took fi rst place medals 
as men 's learn finished third and 
women 's squad finished fifth in 
the sixth annual swimming and 
diving championships at West Des 
Moines Sunday_ 

~A.qu.m ... 

Special College Issue 
A Hipster's Guide To The College Scene 

Featuring: 

All this and more in 
now on $ilel 

o A rundown on the new 
breed of BMOC's: The 
Troublemakers. 

o A report on the drug 
scandal at Harvard. 

" 0 A quartet of coll ege 
cuties: four swinging girls 
for the Big Mon on 
Campus, 

o A letter from dea r old 
Mom to Joe College, 
in jail. 

o A fin al exam on the 
subject of trauma . • 

o The well ·dressed college 
man: special 8·page 
fashion report. 

September ESQUIR E, 

COMPARE 
The quick recovery automatic gas 
water heater with any other on the 
market. You will learn that only a 
gas water heater can keep pace with 
automatic dish washers, washing 
machines, showers, and baths. 
Then when you consider the cost of 
operation and the fact that gas 
burners last a lifetime, you will 
choose an automatic gas water 
heater-and have ali the hot water 
you will ever need automatically. 

NGPL FACT FtLE: The underground network of pipelines and mains 
used to transport gas from wells to the customer was expanded 
last year to keep pace with increased demands. More than 28,000 
miles of pipe was added during the year, bringing the total at 
year's end to about 687,ooO-about 27'h times around the world. 
This figure is expected to reach 970,000 miles-the equivalent of 
four trips to the moon-by the end of the decade. The gas Indus· 
try today employs more than 206,000 people to provide 32.5 per 
cent of the nation's energy needs. Just 15 years ago, natural gas 
supplied only 15.5 per cent of the total energy. 

nGP ......... · 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

and 

Iowa-Illinois Gas ~', 
and Electric Company, 

YOUR TEAM FOR UnHR LIVING WITH NATURAL GAS 

) 

( I 




